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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By MalL

Daily Journal, one month 35c

Daily Journal, three months ....$1.00
Daily Journal, one year 4.00

Weekly Journal, one year 1.00

By Carrier.

Daily Journal, per month 50e

RAiiAtoAD anovrrn.

The Tacorna Ledger romarkfl edi-

torially that American railways earn-

ing more than 140,000,000 each in
1906 numbered sixteen, ten of which
earned over 150,000,000, and one,
tho Pcnnslyvanln railroad nlmoRt
1135,000,000. Flvo years ago, ac-

cording to tho Railway Ace, only
nlno of tho sixteen companion earned
as much as It 0,000,000, and three
reached 150,000,000.

An cnormoiiH growth in earning
power in half a decade is shown by
comparison with tho figures for 1900.
Several of tho roads show large

in mileage, but with few of
them was tho mileage gain in any
way proportionate to, the growth of
rovonuo. Thus the Southern Pacific
compnny, which increased Its mileage
from 8.20C miles In 1900 to 9,384
miles In 190G, a gain of loss than 16
per cenf. Tho Ifnlpn Pacific lucreased
Increased its mlleago from 2976 to
6,364. a gain of SO por cent, but Its
earnings gained 17C por cont, or
moro tlu;a tulco tho rate of mlloage
.Increased. Tbo Northern Pacific ad-
vanced from 4t7H to G.314 miles of
track, but sained 88 por cent In
earnings. Tho Great Northern niish.
ed its track! total from 6,417 miles
up to 6,110 miles, and advanced Its
earnings 98 per cont. Kor tho outlro
sixteen conipank tle Increased
mlleago was from 7G.239 miles to
92,334 miles, a gain of 21 per cont,
whllo tho earning Increased from
5670,560,917 to 11,046,393,577, n
goln of 66 per cent. The only caso
In which tho earnings Increased less
than the mlleago was that of thu
Rock Island, where, tho linos op0r.
nted Increased 80 por cent., while tho

,
earnings gained only 73 per cont.

This statement y the Lodger Is
timely considering that growth In
aireet rnllwny Is now a llvo question
In Seattle. Steam and trolley linos
differ In many rospocts, hut In growth
they are much alike. Hoth gain by
expansion.

U Is noteworthy that four nf !,
great carno In tho above tnblo aro
connected directly with tho 1'aclflc
coast.

'fin: ik)vik imuisio.v.

Tho &m ukB Tribune, a rabid
nntl-Morm- nwtmpor, inukw thefollowing oonimtnt on thu dfffetoi,
of Juils Uiidla. of Chicago. , the
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Your Doctor known

can recommend
couchs and colds
rate. MTe are willing

of Zlon.

better for throat and lung trouoies, sucn as uaru

hoarseness, bronchitis, lungs, uo as ne says, at

the contest over the property Inter
ests Dowle's

anvthlne
any

nri-t- . the court holds that the
pretended prophet Is not the owner
of the proporty which was commit-

ted to his custody "for God's pur
poses In upbuilding an c&rthly king
dom." Most significantly In this
connection, the learned Judge de-

cides that thousrh there was no ss

form of trust established in
tho maklne of contributions, never
theless a trust was created and that
John Alexander Dowle. calling him
self Elijah, calling himself the vice- -

the sun
gerent of God on earth, had and hasi ,........... millJB CUIIIL-- .
no property as
his own. On these points, Judge

has expressed not only a
sound view of the law, but has hap-

pily exprossed the present public
opinion of the United Statos, whose
people do not propose longer to al-

low the looting of public treasuries
or trust funds without inflicting
condign punishment upon the loot- -

ors.
"Second, and that which will send

a thrill of apprehension throughout
this particular community, is the
language of Judge Landls in an
nouncing his refusal to appoint a re-
ceiver or recognize as a proper cus-

todian of tho property, n man who
has taken tho oath of nlloglanco to
John Alexander Dowie. As quoted
by tho court, this oath differs only
In language and very little In effect
from tho obligation or covenant
which every Mormon priest Is re
quired to observe toward the ruling
authority of his church: and It Is
a wondorful Illumination which
Judge Landls has given to the pecul
iar question In Utah by this part of
his opinion.

"Two tromendous facts established
by tho decision of the federal court:
Ono that funds contributed to God
through a pretonded prophet consti
tute a trust fund and must be so
consldorod; and the other that vows
or covonnnts nccopted and obsorved
by moh to obey a pretonded nronhot
as tho roprosentatlve of Almighty
God un,flt those men for positions of
trust and responsibility as citizens.

"It Is coming."

Iwigles Holil Their l'leld lly.
v.orceior, .Mam, Aug. . The
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todnv nml lornmi ,),,.,.
wiml inemborM of tho ordor, ropre-antln- ir

nearly every aerie In n.n
Xow stntee. nre assemblwl
hero to take imrt In Hk. Pr,i ,......
The city U crowded with vlsltow
and (he hotels aro taxenl to their full
eaimelty. The KKiN 0Wn to ar-rl- vt
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rsl thouMRd wr In town by vn-Im- k.

when th eoniMUlv deKro
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The ereatt of today opeaeit with
" rtlMr IMtrade ihlt mornln.whlca waa a great aaeeeas. A BUW.br f valuable raah prU, wrw
awardanl to the victorious aerie Uk-"- fln m tha radt. Aftar th
Pradt the marcher went to the
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granted at Salem.
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Itenorts of 20 and more bushels
of wheat to the aero are the rule.

A common sight a train load of
California melons going through Ore

The wise man makes hay while
shines and bales It when the"

The next session of the Willam
ette Development League will be held
at Forest Grove In September.

Tho Orogon City Courier thinks
tho farm products of Clackamas
county should be handled at The
Falls.

The trustees of the Eugene school
district are considering the estab-
lishing of a department of music
and drawing.

Hurry up that bill, Mr. U'Ren, to
limit campaign expenditures. The
people aro ready for it and the can
didates won't object.

Albany Democrat: "Take good
care of yourself and those who are
loft," said a saloon man upon leav-
ing for Portland today to reside.

Hon. B. F. Jones, of Polk county,
prophesies that next election will
find all counties In Orogon dry, ex- -

copt Marlon, Multnomah and Polk.

Astorlan: A man who Introduced
an antl-klssln- g bill in the Virginia
legislature last winter has been de
serted by his wife. Serves him rlsht.

Some of the railroads are going to
add to the attractions of transcon-
tinental trnvel by running a theatri
cal car provldod with a stage and all
Its accessories.

Dallas ItomUer: Such verdicts ns
that glvon In the Hembree trial at
Tillamook yesterday make our laws
a farce,

Kngland norlos of the Order Pnalty

s?tr.." --:sr "- -'

Kngland
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If State Printer Dunlway carries
out his pre-electi- pledges he "will
make an ofllclal who win mean some-
thing to the people of Oregon. Will
he. or will he not? If true to the
reform blood that courses In the
Dunlway veins, he will.

Coo Bny Times: Now comes tho
new, from Huaela that a larse num- -
ber of Jews have been arrested on
unlclon of belonalns to "seiMe-fena- e

organliatlona." The atutudorwaneu or IU subjecta by the Uus-- !
rovernment U very well

In the slant phrase "excuse
(or HvlaK." '

.
The turn of !,s 00.000 for taxs

M collected from the Mute of the
te XUrch.il Pleld. Chicago1, deadmerrhant prince, n rorne to u.htthat the dead .n had been deeelv-1- B

the tav collertor. and now the
will hare to make up the d- -

mftoat tho chargea la the next.There U wy 0t Kt af,er the life-ton- g

tasdodger ia Oregon. The
tow altow, the MnPtheapprHlaemtni.
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"CASKV" OX THE LIKS.
(Denver Republican.)

The links were bright and bonny,

wi' the tartan and the plaid.

When tho pride o' Sklbo village met
,t.n t,o crt Andrew had:

The play was fast and furious, and

salr tho ball was tnwacKea.

And In the final test o skill, one

point McLaln lacked.

The caddies stood wl' bater breath,

and every face was set,
For not a man was in the crowd but

had his hair slier bet:
And one lad cried, ae wi' his stick,

Maclaren loomed up tall;
"Hoot, mon! now show 'em hoo Old

Sklbo kills the ball!"

The gowfor lookit at the sky, and
then down at the dirt,

And cannlly he weighed his stick and
loosed his plaid and shirt;

He slowly planted both his feet, and
then replanted each,

And dinna doot he swung his arms
as high as he could reach.

Grim death at Just that moment
would have been Maclaren's wish,

For the atmosphere resounded to
that mighty, empty swish:

His stick flew like a rocket, but
alas, the woe decreed

The ball rolled two feet, sickly, when
It Just lay doon and deed.

Oh, somewhere in our bonny land
the pipes skirl all the day,

And somewhere lads and lassies
shout, and mon are passing gay;

But we are dour in Sklbo, and no Joy
is hereaboot,

Sluce the day, when, like one Casey,
our Maclaren foozled oot.

In Self Defense.
Major Hamm, editor and manager

of the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Ky., when ho was fiercely attacked,
four years ago by piles bought a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which
he says: "it cured me in ten days,
and no troublo since." Quickest
healer of Burns, Sores, Cuts and
Wounds. 25c at J. C. Perrv'n rimer
store.

Douglas Glenn, well known ln
Pendleton nnd vicinity, was found
dead In a cabin on McKnv Creek.
near Pendleton Monday morning. Ho
was in good health Saturday, nnd
left for his cabin with some supplies.
It Is thought the cause was heart
failure. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias lodco.
and also a member of Company D,
aeconu Oregon Volunteers, during
the Spanish war.

n

Shorthand.
Shorthand, bookkeeping, typewrit-

ing, penmanship, arithmetic, spelling
buslnoss letter writing, etc., are
some of the branches that may be
takon at the Capital Business Col-log- e.

In session all summer. Indi-
vidual Instruction. Plensnnr n,o
If Interested, call for cntalogue.

Will Serve Two Vcai.
K. M. Shim, sheriff of Morrow

county, yesterday delivered H. G.
Hiding to the penltentary officials tn
sorve two eais under conviction ofnorse stealing

It S. Giic & Co.
Wholesale Merchants and

Produce Dealers
The Prune Association wants looreliable KirU and women to begin

work about September 1'Oth. Com-
fortable work rooms i,rnvMf.,i
Inillej-- cloak, toilet and wash rooms
w. i,u. iDBnort of employes.

Htgi t..r now at our office.

THE TOWN m?TVT,

Jt woun Pieaw t,t pnbUe 'Iwh,0 W9 tl tk
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1000.

You can get a good square meal

or a short order that you will rel-

ish If you go to the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
I Phono Main 196. Stato St.

I Meals served at all hours.

Do you have success in
baking? If yotf use ordin-

ary taking powder there
are times when yoa do not,

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powder

can be depended upon to

give uniform results. It is
a pare, nutritious, Salem
product put up in glass jars.
Sold by Salem Grocers.

C. M..EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem .... Ore.

fSWK-S- . r- -

DO NOT HAVE
' YOUR HEAD SAWED OFT

By jobbers and carpenters who sell
inferior lumber at a bie nrofi.t.

Get our prices before buying. We can

Us

save you money.
OOODALE LUMBER CO.

olbSelf Rising
B. B. B. Flout

Ask your grocer for it.

19 .

Gold Dust Flour I

Made by THE SYDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY. Sidney. Oregon
Mado for family use. Ask your
grocer for It. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

I "P. B. Wallace
I AGENT

rge)CctaaaMa;tgaaiMtt&a

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Streets,

.vauU, uregon.
ino new and modom ,! .j A . ,.

Caters particularlv tn f.m.. .. '
lwnbe,r.0reincU- 1- European
r 'vu "" te, $1.00 per day

Mt' ami Pric as low, as In nlaes.

WMOnT.DIOKEKSON Eom CO.

A Pointed OaesHnn

IU api,reciate a chance to
at th 31T.y0Ur '"'" bill, and
that will,." CUre the 1ut- -

V0GET FUEL & LUMBER CO

9 'HSBm SsS,MiKssJHHRE

t : miii, r.
Wo keep our meats, wm.l

ways fresh, in tho coolest 7
Our cutters nrn nil

pa

fore wo will piease Vnl "
tllnnolntr n(tm n-- j-

' ' k

:;::::.?. eivenBt,
iinuniinn

E. O. CROSS.
Phono 291.

The Fashion Stabli
Formerly Simpson's strtla.

uyiu-uut- e uvery and tab w
TPiiiaa1 . ..1.-- nVi,., luruuuis a specialty, v.
ho for picnics and excursions. Jfo

. viuvo. w 1
e247 and 249 High Street

BRICK
Brick-furnishe- d in latwtt

small quantities. Pr
brick made to order, Yiil
on state Street, south
Penitentiarv.

SALEM BRICK YAPn
A. A. BURTON, Prcj

Just Received
Two cars of best Star A Star Cede

Shingles.
Have you tried Malthoid Boofiaj

P. & B. Building Pape:
Full Guarantee.

Woven "Wire Fencing of all ki:i
Fence Posts, Gaes, Gate HhJtb
and Screen Doors.

WALTBB MOEIfl,

250 Court St, Salra,

RELIEF FOR LADIES.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and only genuine. Pctiphl

yellow wrapper with Crown trade nil
For sale by leading druggUts. RMii
per box.

Summer School
The first term of the Capital 8um

isormai opens on May 1st, to coitaj
eight weeks. Tutition $10. 6u
School of Primary Methods.
June 31th, to continue three wteUUl
dress J. J. Kraps, or County 8jpoj
tendent E. T. Jloores, 8alem Or.

O.C.T.0
Steamers Pomona an

Altona leave for PofiM
dally except Sunday
7. JO a. m.

M. P. BALDWIN, Aj

SUNDAY EXCURSION

on trip

Corvallis & Eastern Rf

road
TO NEWPORT

RllTl AVAiiatnn VAWrflft l'l
return on the Coryallls and E'--

railroad will leave Albany
EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. tt

Arriyinc in Newnort at noon,

ing leave Newport at 5:30 p. S11'

hours at tho finest resort

West. Health, rest and pleasure

tho weary worker.
Thrnn.rlnT. o,l iM,n, tickets 'f'

all S. P. Bointa. trood coins and te:
a s

ft,
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o-- .
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ujj ou ounuay excursion tnuu
Faro from Albany, Corvallis or U

nmntti T Kn u- - .n.nl triDj vW

nonllfi.. l UV, Vn trtRl l"l
fftfnn OM. hl.nH A nnAvlnnil Oil i'Owa , BUUVUUUUllU UVb,.UM
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Buy at our pflces and 9t ""
your groceries. Our offering J
nppoaj strongly to you, lues

can bo seen at a gl"4.

Baker, Lawrence &BJJJ
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